President’s update

Dear Members,

This edition of the Alpha Sigma Nu newsletter contains many exciting stories.

We have continued the important work of providing scholarships at all our member schools. We have continued to award the ΑΣΝ Book Awards in conjunction with the Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities (AJCU). We have 1,529 new inductees this year coming from 31 of our chapters. And our website is better than ever with an outstanding directory to help members to find others in your cities, from your professional areas, school and years.

The work that we have been about for years is alive and well.

The most exciting news this year, however, is the rapid expansion of alumni clubs throughout the country. Under the direction of our new Director of Alumni Clubs, Kate Gaertner, we have begun six new clubs. In addition to the longtime alumni clubs in Omaha, Milwaukee, and Kansas City, we have added clubs in Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Denver, New York and Washington DC.

These clubs give us the opportunity to continue to live the commitment that we began years ago at our Jesuit school, a commitment to scholarship, loyalty and service.

This is also the year of our triennial convention, held this October in Denver. As we bring together outstanding members from all our chapters and clubs, we will learn from each other ways to be even more effective in the work that we do. Our theme, In the Present - for the Future: Men and Women for Others, will touch on many important areas of where we are and where we can go in the future.

At our convention, we will take the opportunity to give the second Lifetime Achievement Award to Russell Goings (Xavier ’59).

Also at the convention I will conclude my term on the board and as president of ΑΣΝ. I have greatly enjoyed serving in this capacity and am very grateful to the staff and board who have made these years such a pleasure. I am also very grateful to you our members who have made possible the initiatives we have undertaken. I look forward to remaining active and being a part of the growth and life of ΑΣΝ.

May the Lord who has begun this good work through us, bring it to completion. Have a restful and blessed summer.

Daniel K. Lahart, S.J.
Board President

Sustaining Fund hits new high

Alpha Sigma Nu members proved more generous than ever, donating $139,184 and surpassing all previous years. Daniel K. Lahart, SJ, President, commented that the board considers this a vote of confidence in the directions they have set for this organization. Average gift size increased from $43.66 to $46.93. The number of new gifts increased from 274 to 339. Contributing factors may include: the efforts of the new Director of Alumni Clubs in establishing 6 new Alumni Clubs; the experimental use of colored response envelopes; another effective letter to young alumni signed by student board member Chadd Kraus, (Loyola Baltimore ’00); location of 1,642 alumni who were inexplicably missing from our records.

John Pustejovsky (Marquette ’75), Robert Wild, SJ, (Weston ’96) and Anthony Kuchan (Marquette ’82) pose before the nearly completed Raynor Library where the first Alpha Sigma Nu Room will be located. The Library houses the ΑΣΝ archives and Book Award volumes.
**AΣN news bytes**

- Online Member Directory password: **asnsls** 
  (AlphaSigmaNuScholarshipLoyaltyService)
- Sustaining Fund produces $139,184 from 2,920 donors
- Inducted 1529 new members, 1,032 women, 496 men with 42 honorary members
- New jewelry offerings including sterling silver - signet rings
- Redesigned website: **www.AlphaSigmaNu.org**
- New Alumni Clubs: Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Denver, New York and Washington, DC

**We need your email addresses**

Communicating via email, as you all know, is extremely efficient and cost-effective, and saves massive amounts of paper. We have already begun using email to organize alumni clubs, and would like to start delivering the newsletter electronically.

If you would like to:
- be among the first to know about an alumni group organizing in your area
- know about student chapter and alumni club events happening near you
- make yourself available for mentoring younger members, and networking with your peers
- receive your newsletter electronically

Send us your email address now!

Alpha Sigma Nu’s policy with email addresses (and the rest of your personal information) has always been and always will be that we only share it with other members. You have nothing to lose, so mail, email or phone them in, and let us know if you are interested in paperless newsletter delivery.

**Triennial Convention**

**October 23-26, 2003**

**In The Present - For the Future: Men and Women for Others** will be the theme for the 29th AΣN Triennial Convention hosted by Regis University in Denver, Colorado. The program committee incorporated comments from the last convention as well as input from the Board to plan a dynamic, interactive and productive meeting. The kick-off speaker will be **Joanne Glavin McClatchy**, executive Director of the Nativity School of Worcester. Her topic *Nurturing Dreams and Gifts: The Evolution of Vocation Throughout Life*. McClatchy brings a rich background having been successful at a major financial institution, as an entrepreneur and now as an urban educator.

**Russell L. Goings** (Xavier ‘59) will receive the Ann and Richard Panlener Lifetime Achievement Award at the conclusion of the Convention. Goings exemplifies scholarship, loyalty and service in his entrepreneurial career. He has been the first African-American to hold a seat on the New York Stock Exchange and the original publisher of Essence magazine. He has just completed an epic poem *The Children of Children Keep Coming* which will soon be published.

New this year will be the presence of delegates from six new alumni clubs along with the three active, long time clubs. The delegates will approve Bylaws and a mission statement. New board members will be elected. Members wishing to be considered for nomination to the board by the Nominating committee should submit a letter of interest along with a resume to the AΣN office by August 23.

Nominations may also be presented by written petition at the Triennial and must bear the signatures of at least six delegates from at least three chapters.

**Check new jewelry offerings**

In response to member comments, we have added Alpha Sigma Nu signet rings for men and women, and sterling silver jewelry to our offerings. For information and pricing, check out the order form with this Newsletter or visit our website at **www.AlphaSigmaNu.org**. Please enjoy and wear with pride.

Recognize anyone? That is **Tim Russert** (John Carroll ’71), peeking out from the back row of his induction class at John Carroll. This is a reproduction of the yearbook photo from that year, but it did not list names. This entire class is missing from AΣN’s database. Please help us fill in the blanks and identify these members. If anyone can name them all they will receive an AΣN paperweight.
**AΣN** Writes


---

**Good news, bad news**

Thus began a telephone conversation with Thomas Regan, SJ, (Fairfield ’84) Alumni Adviser to the AΣN Board. Regan was calling to say that he had been elected Provincial of the New England Province of the Jesuits. This is a great honor and a responsibility so large that it requires resignation from other boards. And that is the bad news for AΣN. Regan served as Board President from 1991-1997 and Faculty Adviser at Fairfield from 1989 to 1995. During his tenure the Harris Alumni Directory was produced, the AΣN Website introduced and several alumni initiatives begun. He will be missed, but not forgotten.

[Image of Sr. Helen Prejean, CSJ, and Gregory Lucey, SJ, sharing a laugh]

Sr. Helen Prejean, CSJ, shares a laugh with Gregory Lucey, SJ, (Spring Hill ’98) President of Spring Hill College, at her induction into AΣN in November 2002.
With the Members 2003

Robert J. Becker, MD, (Marquette ‘48) received the Alumni Merit Award for Professional Achievement.

Gertrude Erlacher Ritter (St. Louis ‘53) received the Community Service Award from the Michigan State Medical Society Alliance.

Paul Oberbreckling, DDS, (Marquette ’60) received the Alumni Service to Marquette Award, 2003.

Don Sticker (Gonzaga ’65) conducted jazz clinics for students at his Alma Mater and performed with the Spokane Jazz Orchestra in December ‘02.

Paul Tagliabue (Georgetown ’61) has endowed the Paul J. and Chandler M. Tagliabue Distinguished Professorship in Interfaith Studies and Dialogue at Georgetown.

Bernard J. Coughlin, SJ, (Gonzaga ’78) received the Gonzaga Law medal for leadership.

Judge Jean Wouters DiMotto (Marquette ’73) was given the Alumni Award for Professional Achievement 2003.

Richard J. Fotsch (Marquette ’77) awarded the Marquette University College of Engineering Distinguished Alumnus Award.

Janine Geske (Marquette ’75) received the 2002 Archbishop of Milwaukee’s Vatican Award for Distinguished Service in Communication.

Barbara Boltacz Klein (Marquette ’75) given the Professional Achievement Award from the College of Business Administration at Marquette.

Roland Teske, SJ, (Marquette ’75) Received the Lawrence Haggerty Faculty Award for Research Excellence for 2003.

When LeMoyne College Magazine asked some outstanding graduates to write about the value of a Liberal Arts education, four of them were ΑΣΝ members: Joanne Sadowksi Ingwall ’63, Maureen K. Byrnes ’77, Jack Curry ’74 and Fred Glennon, PhD ’98.

Walter Burghardt, SJ, (Georgetown ‘81) was awarded an honorary degree from Regis College Toronto in November 2002.

Tom King, SJ, (Georgetown ‘83) received the Excellence in Teaching Award for being “an institution, a legend, a master teacher.”

Mark J. Paulik (Detroit Mercy ’80) won the 2001 “Best Transaction Paper” award from the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers Education Society.

Bob Araujo, SJ, (Gonzaga ’97) named Professor of the Year at Gonzaga Law School.

Janice Farnham, RJM, (Weston ’96) was elected Vice-President of UNANIMA INTERNATIONAL, a coalition of women’s congregations with NGO status at the United Nations.

Francisco Jimenez (Santa Clara ’92) was one of four recipients of the U.S. Professor of the Year award from the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE).

Gregory Lynch, SJ, (Creighton ’90) and James McDermott, SJ, (Marquette ’90) were ordained Jesuit priests in June 2002.

Carolyn Rusiakas (Fairfield ’95) was recipient of the “Adviser of the Year” Award at Fairfield University.

Francine Cardman (Weston ’02) was one of seven persons selected in national competition to receive the Henry Luce III Fellowship for 2002-2003.

Matthew Glover and Katherine Wingfield (Loyola New Orleans ’00) each received the 2001 Ignatian Award for Outstanding Undergraduate students from Loyola New Orleans.

Zach O’Donnell (St. Louis ’02) is volunteering with the Peace Corps in Mozambique. He would love e-mail: zodluvstrees@hotmail.com.

Rose Ann Holandez (St. Peter’s ’02) was named winner of the Davies-Jackson Scholarship to attend St. John’s College at the University of Cambridge. She also won an International Student Exchange Program scholarship and studied at the Graduate School for International Studies at Ewha University in South Korea.

All in the family

Judith Raddant Kleinmaier (Marquette ’73) and Stephen Kleinmaier (Marquette ’68) continue to support and enjoy ΑΣΝ membership.

Lisa Howalneck Gerardi (Georgetown ’83) is married to Michael J. Gerardi, MD, (Georgetown ’81).

George C. Heeg (Santa Clara ’54) is the proud father of Katherine Heeg (Loyola Marymount ’99).

Two Creighton members serve as ΑΣΝ presidents. They are father and son.

Mary P. Kelsey, DDS, ’76 serves the Greater Omaha Area alumni club while his son W. Patrick Kelsey ’01 is president of the Creighton student chapter.

When Mark J. Wozny was inducted at St. Louis in ’03, he became the third generation family member of ΑΣΝ. His mother, Mary Riedl Wozny (Marquette ’69), is the daughter of Mary Wendt Riedl (Marquette ’35) and the late Charles A. Riedl (Marquette ’29).

St. Louis boasts another ΑΣΝ couple: Rosalie Kohl Buckley and Eugene K. Buckley ’49.

Dottie M. Arimond, Esq., (Marquette ’81) is related to the late Leo C. Arimond (Marquette ’30).

Paul Michael Terreri, CPA, (Fairfield ’87) is the brother of Beth Terreri Gillespie (Fairfield ’90).

Deanna Bosco Sass (Georgetown ’80) is married to Timothy E. Sass, MD, (Georgetown ’79).

John T. Delacourt and Scott D. Delacourt were both inducted at Georgetown in ’93.

Addition: In listing the nine members of the Coffey family, we missed the late Sr. Grace Coffey, BVM, (Marquette ’38).
Six new Alumni Clubs join KC, SE Wisconsin, Omaha

“I think we need an Alpha Sigma Nu Alumni Club in Washington, and I am going to get that done,” said Jerris Leonard (Marquette ’55) as he called a meeting of interested alumni in the DC area. “What I miss about Jesuit education is having a place where diverse opinions are encouraged and shared, and I would like the Chicago Alumni Club to be that venue,” Majid Hussaini (Creighton ’99) said at the first meeting of the Chicago Area Alumni Club. AΣN members have started new Clubs in Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Denver, New York, and Washington DC. The high level of response and interest in the Alumni Clubs tells us we are moving in the right direction!

KANSAS CITY - New officers are busy planning activities for the Greater Kansas City Alumni Club.

- Rockhurst’s Alpha Sigma Nu - Vincent Daues S.J. Visiting Scholar Lecture featured John L. Esposito, PhD, Professor of Religion and International Affairs and Islamic Studies at Georgetown University. Dr. Esposito urged his audience to be part of a global solution by learning about and understanding Islam and its influence in the world.

The Greater Kansas City AΣN Alumni Club is planning a spiritual tour of the Nelson Atkins Art Museum on Sunday, September 21, 2003. Watch your mail and the AΣN website for details.

MILWAUKEE - The Danihy Club kicked off a busy spring.

- The Annual Mass and Awards Brunch March 30 honored Mary Ellen Stanek (Marquette ’77), Managing Director and Chief Investment Officer of Baird Advisors. Mary Ellen was cited for her business acumen, and her commitment to her community’s quality of life. She serves on the Investment Committee of AΣN.

- The Danihy Club and the Manresa Project presented “Leadership after the Stuff Hits the Fan” on April 6. The panel included:
  - Janine Geske (Marquette ’75), Distinguished Professor of Law at Marquette, former Supreme Court Judge, and former County Executive
  - Darren Jackson, Chief Financial Officer, Best Buy
  - Gerard Randall, President and CEO, Private Industry Council of Milwaukee County

Most Rev. Richard Skiba, Auxiliary Bishop of Milwaukee

These speakers reflected on their experiences as leaders in challenging situations, and spoke on the qualities of effective moral leadership.

- The AΣN Room, honoring the traditions and values of the Society, will open this fall in the new Raynor Library at Marquette University, thanks to the fundraising efforts of the Danihy Club.

OMAHA - Greater Omaha Alumni Club activities include their annual speaker event and service project.

- William F. Kelley, SJ, Alpha Sigma Nu Lecture featured Kevin Burke, SJ, (Rockhurst ’74) Professor of Theology at Weston Jesuit School of Theology.

- Memorial Day brings Greater Omaha AΣN alumni to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery to clean and beautify the graves of Jesuits who have served the Omaha area and to attend Mass together.

BOSTON - The Greater Boston Area Alumni Club has elected officers and set the agenda for Club activities.

BUFFALO - The Greater Buffalo Alpha Sigma Nu alumni celebrate a Mass and brunch annually. Recently, they have formalized their activities by petitioning the Board for Club status and electing officers.

CHICAGO - Chicago hosted a reception introducing Chicago Area alumni to the Greater Chicago AΣN Alumni Club June 12, on the Water Tower Campus of Loyola University. The Club is focusing on service, developing projects with Hephzibah House, a West Side shelter, as well as Jesuit projects in the Chicago area. The Club and Loyola’s student chapter will co-host a speaker event next fall, part of Loyola’s Chicago Chapel Series on the future of our Church.

DENVER - Denver has elected officers, and set their agenda for the coming year. This year, Regis University and the Institute on the Common Good again provided the opportunity for AΣN alumni in the Denver area to hear a Nobel Peace Prize winner when John Hume spoke on the philosophy of conflict resolution. Greater Denver Area AΣN alumni will assist Regis in hosting the Triennial Convention October 23-26.

NEW YORK - The new officers of the New York Alumni Club are planning a kick-off event for September. They are researching service projects, focusing on mentoring; Habitat for Humanity, Coalition for the Homeless, and the Nativity and Cristo Rey Network schools in the NYC area.

WASHINGTON DC - The inaugural reception of the Alpha Sigma Nu Alumni Club of Washington DC was held May 29 at the DC Law Office of Foley & Lardner. President David Ralston (Georgetown ’76) and founder Jerris Leonard (Marquette ’55) spoke on the direction and activities of the Club. Guests included Rev. Charles Currie, SJ, (Wheeling ’72) President of the Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities, and AΣN Board Treasurer Mark Kadzielski (John Carroll ’67). The Club seeks to sponsor events highlighting the values of Jesuit education, to bring service opportunities to its members, and facilitate social and professional interaction among AΣN alumni.

John Esposito, PhD, greets listeners after the Vincent Daues, SJ, lecture at Rockhurst. The Kansas City Alumni Club gathered before the address.
## Alumni club contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Alumni population</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Boston**       | 1076              | David Emond (Holy Cross ’95)  
| Contact:        |                   | 781-449-5200  
|                 |                   | david_emond@stsebs.org |
| **Buffalo**      | 656               | Angela Monheim (Canisius ‘03)  
| Contact:        |                   | 716-681-9864  
|                 |                   | BQ11581@aol.com |
| **Chicago**      | 3250              | John Fisher (Marquette ‘01)  
| President:      |                   | 312-269-2759 office  
|                 |                   | JOHN.A.FISHER@sargentlundy.com |
| **Denver**       | 587               | Pamela Pierce (Regis ’99)  
| Contact:        |                   | 303-420-3398  
|                 |                   | ppfirefly@aol.com |
| **Kansas City**  | 602               | Robin Strachan (Rockhurst ’93)  
| President:      |                   | 913-649-1775 home  
|                 |                   | Pastelatheart@aol.com |
| **Milwaukee Danihy Club** | 1746         | John Pustejovsky (Marquette ’75)  
| President:      |                   | 414-288-6730 office  
|                 |                   | 414-332-7639 home  
|                 |                   | john.pustejovsky@marquette.edu |

### New York
- Alumni population: 2823  
- President: Cassandra Clark (Holy Cross ‘01)  
- 212-403-5007 office  
- cassandra.e.clark@jpmorgan.com

### Omaha
- Alumni population: 838  
- President: William P. Kelsey DDS  
- WPKelsey@creighton.edu

### Washington DC
- Alumni population: 1340  
- President: David Ralston, Jr. (Georgetown ’76)  
- 202-295-4097 office  
- DRalston@foleylaw.com

---

### Everything you want to know about AΣN

**What is the protocol for medallions?**
They may be worn with academic attire for all ceremonies. They may be displayed in offices and homes.

**How do students at Jesuit institutions find out about possible AΣN Membership?**
From the top Academic leader and all Deans on campus. They can also direct you to the Faculty Adviser on campus. Contact this office.

**What if a student will be studying abroad during junior year?**
Contact the Faculty Adviser, Chapter President or Dean before leaving. Be sure to make email address available and accurate. Stay in touch during the time away.
AΣN MEMBER DIRECTORY INFORMATION

Name: __________________________

Home Address: ___________________ Phone: ___________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________ E-Mail: ___________________

Company/Graduate School: _______________ Position/Field of Study: _______________

Address: __________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________ E-Mail: ___________________

We are trying to gather more information about our members that will make the directory more useful for networking. Please circle one of each of the following.

Industry
Agriculture, Mining, Engineering & Research
Arts
Banking and Finance
Business Services
Fabricated Metal Products
Food and Chemicals
Health Care
High Tech. Manufacturing
Information Technology
Insurance
Machinery and Equipment
Media
Non-Profit: Education, Government, Foundations
Other Durable and Non-Durable Goods Manufacturing
Paper
Printing and Publishing
Religious Organizations
Recreation/Leisure
Textiles and Leather Products
Trade
Transportation Services
Utilities and Energy

Professions
Administrative Services
Artist
CEO President, GM, Owner, Director/Agency
Data Processing
Engineering, Design and Drafting, Architecture
Finance
Fund Development
Graduate Student
Health Science and Social Sciences
Human Resources
Journalism
Legal
Marketing and Sales
Parent
Planning, Research, Business Strategy
Production, Operations
Public Relations
Public Servant/Representative
Religious
Teaching/Faculty
Volunteer

The Member Directory is secure and password protected. If you do not wish your personal information displayed in the member directory, please check one of the following.

☐ Omit home address, phone number, and/or email
☐ Omit both
☐ Omit business/graduate school information

Members may contact me to discuss careers/internships ☐

I am interested in service:

Alumni Clubs: Member ☐ Leader ☐ Organizer ☐

Board Committees: Bylaws ☐ Communications ☐ Investment ☐ Alumni ☐

Mail to:
Alpha Sigma Nu
P.O. Box 1881
707 N. 11th St. #330
Milwaukee WI 53201-1881

Email to:
peg.fennig@marquette.edu

Web page:
www.AlphaSigmaNu.org

Date updated: _______________

Survey may be mailed to Alpha Sigma Nu with or without jewelry or t-shirt order.
Mail order and check to:  
Alpha Sigma Nu, Inc.  
PO Box 1881 • 707 N. 11th Street #330  
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1881  
414.288.7542  

SHIP TO: (Please print) No P.O. Boxes  
Name: ________________________________  
Address: ____________________________________________________________  
City: __________________ State:_____ Zip:___________  
Phone: ____________________________ Email:__________  

Chapter & Date of Initiation:__________________________________________  
Canadian orders must include phone numbers  
Allow 3-6 weeks for orders. Credit cards are not accepted.

Orders Processed Twice/Year  
Order by: October 1, 2003  
Shipped by: November 1, 2003  
Order by: March 1, 2004  
Shipped by: April 1, 2004

T-Shirts ~ (Short Sleeve Only) $15.00 (+$3.00 for XXL)  
Indicate qty. on lines provided:  
__Sm __Med __Lg __XL __XXL

Sweatshirts ~ $29.00 (+$4.00 for XXL)  
__Sm __Med __Lg __XL __XXL

Total Order: $_________  
Plus Shipping and Handling: $ 5.00  
Total: $_________

Chapter: ________________________________  
Date of Induction:__________________________

Yes, I want to be an AΣN donor.  
Enclosed is my check for $_________.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Gold Plated</th>
<th>Sterling Silver</th>
<th>10K Gold</th>
<th>14K Gold</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. * Official Insignia (pendant or pin)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Miniature Key Tackette</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Miniature Key Charm</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Bracelet w/ Charm</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Oval Cufflinks</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Monogram Tackette</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Graduation Medallion w/Neckribbon</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Key Ring</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Marble Paperweight</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**10. Ladies' Signet Ring</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**11. Men's Signet Ring</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Mahogany Certificate Frame</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping and Handling: $5.00  
Total: $_________

*Please indicate choice of key or pin when ordering insignia. Engraving included on official insignia only. Please ask the Central Office about the possibility and cost of engraving other items.  
** Please indicate ring size when ordering.